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Ad investigation was conducted to determine t he effects
of operating characteristics and fuel additives in a gas
turbine combustor on particulates (soot) and other gasecus
emissions (NOx,NO). Ihe principles of Hie theory and
three-wavelength light transmittance have been utilized in
this investigation to determine particulate size and mass
concentration. Using an Allison T63 turboshaft engine
combustor, five experimental fuels of varying chemical
composition were analyzed from an emissions standpoint.
Ihere was no apparent relationship between particulate size
and either fuel composition or combustor exhaust tempera-
ture. Nitric oxide levels were indifferent to fa el composi-
tion tut did show a characteristic upward trend with exhaust
temperature. Visible spectrum transmittance did indicate an
inverse relation to increasing exnaust temperature. Thougn
only two fuel additives were tested on one fuel, there was
no manifestation of improved transmittance with their use.
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I. IN1BOD0CTION
For the past thirty-five years the U.S. Navy has been
flying jet aircraft. Due tc the progressive sopa istication
as well as the diversity of naval aircraft turbojets, and
later turboians, several engine overhaul facilities were
required to maintain safe and efficiently operating engines
aboard fleet aircraft. Only with suca dedicated facilities
could engines be reworked, monitored in a controlled envi-
ronment, and modified for improved performance. Since the
establishment of the first such naval facility, the engines
had teen tested under the emissions veil that protected
operational military aircraft. More recently, however,
violations of both Federal and local community emission
control guidelines has been cited in view of the exhaust
emissions of the jet engine test cells at various rework
facilities. Resulting lawsuits have made it necessary for
the facilities to comply with local pollution standards.
Ihe solution desired is one which will allow the uninter-
rupted testing (i.e. without major and expensive overhaul
of the existing test ceils) throughout an engines normal
operating spectrum while complying with ail emission regula-
tions. Ihe present objective is to not only contribute to
cleaner combustion of aviation fuels but also to determine
some characteristics of the emitted particulates. Questions
arise as to how and where in the combustion process soot
particulates form, are consumed, and to what extent are soot
and ether emissions affected or perhaps controlled by engine
operating temperature, pressure, fuel/air ratios, fuel
composition and fuel additives. Both the Naval Air
Fropulsicn Center (NAfC) [Ref. 1-2] and the Naval
Postgraduate School (NPS) [Ref. 3 J have previously performed
evaluations of smoke suppressant fuel additives. Further
studies cf soot/emissions behavior in gas turbine combustors
were conducted more recently at NPS as part of a research
program for NAPC. Usiny an Allison T63-A5A (T63) engine
combustor, Krug £Ref. 4] and Dubeau [Ref. 5] initiated an
investigation of particulate formation, and size distribu-
tion utilizing extractive probes and three-wavelength light
transaittance technigues. Much additional experimental work
was reguired, however, due to limited results of the initial
investigaton. Saturation of light detectors by combustion
"noise" cf the same wavelength rendered much of the initial
data inconclusive. In addition, temperature and gas
sampling probes were used only at the aft end of the
combustcr tc verify probe integrity.
lie diagnostic techniques involving three-way elength
light transmission measurements have proven successful in
past studies and were again utilized in this investigation
to further study the effects of fuel composition and smoke
suppressant additives on particulate size and concentration.
Subseguent verification of these results/data is planned
utilizing a traversing extractive probe which will provide
sampling data at various locations along the combustcr
centerline axis.
In this investigation the allison T63 combustor was used
as a representative cf actual gas turbine engine combustors.
Its size, operating characteristics, and simplicity are a^.1
very advantageous as well as the fact it does not reguire an
inexhaustive air supply system. The experimental apfaratus
initially constructed by Dubeau and Krug [fief. 4-5] had tc
be modified to further enhance data acguisition and anal-
ysis. Its primary function remains as a source from wnich
combusticn particulate sizing and fuel additive effective-
ness can be determined. In this investigation soot size and
concentraticn was measured at only one location in the
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combustcr (the aft end) and NCx/NO samples were extracted
from an area closer tc the exhaust ports.
Initial screening of ten experimental fuels provided by
NAPC was to be perforned to determine the "cleanest" and
"dirtiest" turning compositions. The deciding factors for
"clean" cr "dirty" weie particulate (soot) size and concen-
tration, opacity (or transmittance) , and levels of nitric
oxides. These fuels and their associated physical and chem-
ical characteristics are presented in Table I [Ref. 6].
Initial testing of these same fuels has been accomplished by
NAPC. Using an Allison T63-A-5A engine, NAPC designed their
tests tc investigate the effects of the fuel properties on
engine exhaust and smoke gaseous emission levels and engine
performance [Ref. 6]. Their findings included, among
others, the following relationships:
1) increases in fuel hydrogen content contributed to:
a) decreases in engine smoke number
at nigh power settings
b) no significant changes in oxides of
nitrogen emissions
2) increases in fuel aromatic content contributed to:
a) increases in engine smoke number
at high power settings
b) nc significant changes in oxides of
nitrogen emissions
3) increasing operating temperature which was a
linear function of fuel flow and engine power
contribut€d to:
a) increases in oxides of nitrogen
b) increases in engine smoke number
These trends were to be compared with the results of the
present investigation in which measurements were made within
the ccmtustcr rather than at the engine exnaust. Another
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difference retween the tests performed by NAPC and NPS
involves the diagnostic techniques. NAPC uses flame ioniza-
tion analysis and cheniluminesence (for nitric oxides) while
NPS uses light extinction (or transmittance) for particle
sizes and chemiluminesence for the nitric oxides.
Following initial NPS "screen" testing, the lowest and
highest emitting fuels were to be further analyzed in the
combustor tc determine the influence on the particulates and
emissions ry varying fuel/air ratio (operating temperature),
pressure, and additions of smoke-suppressant fuel additives.
Hhe objectives of this thesis were:
1) to determine particulate size and mass concentra-
tions within the ccmbustor by use of Mi e theory
and three- wavelen gth light transmission measure-
ments [Ref. 7].
2) to accurately measure other emissions, particu-
larly NOx/NC formed in the combustion process.
3) to develop trends relating fuel composition to
enissicn levels and particulate sizes and concen-
tration.
4) to gather information enhancing knowledge of the
mechanisms of soot formation in the combustion
process, i.e. where it is formed, and how it may
be affected by operating parameters or fuel
additives.
5) tc compare the results as much as possible with
the previously reported T63 engine test data.
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II- FXPERI 13M1AI APPARATUS
lie experimental apparatus as shown in Figures 1-3 had a
significant impact on the very nature of this work and
underwent several modifications and improvements for
enhanced operation. Since a complete description of the
components may be extracted from earlier reports [fief. 4-5],
cnly a brief synopsis of each subsystem and the instrumenta-
tion shall be provided here.
A. CCMBCSTCB
An Allison T63-A-5A (T63) turboshaft engine combustor
was used as the primary test component (Figure 4).
Advantages of the T63 include the simplicity of a single
chamber, igniter, and fuel nozzle; reasonable size yet real-
istic operating characteristics, and convenience provided
for optics due to its reverse flow design.
B. AIB SUPPLY SYSTEH
An air supply system consisting of a bank of fourteen
(19.49 cu ft) high pressure air tanks maintained suitable
air mass flow rates when charged to nearly 3000 psi. Tank
press urizat ion was provided by a 3500 psi Joy compressor.
The air supply line included a nitrogen-controlled dome
pressure regulator and a 0.57 inch diameter sonic choke.
The latter was used in conjunction with a thermocouple and
pressure transducer to calculate exact air mass flow rates.
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C. FUEL SUPPLY SYSTEB
Fuel flew was similarly provided by a nitrogan-
contrclled and nitrogen-pressurized, 20 gallon JP fuel tank..
Exact metering of the fuel to the electrically controlled
solenoid valve and fuel nozzle was accomplished with a cali-
brated standard line turbine flowmeter located just upstream
of the additive injection point in the fuel line. Fuel flow
rate could be controlled from 0-00 to 0-50 gallons per
minute ( ±0.005 gpm) . A hand-operated valve and a digital
rate indicator located at the main control panel permitted
immediate adjustment of fuel flow in order to attain desired
values of ccmbustor temperature, fuel/air ratio, or flew
rate (Figure 3). Additionally, two Eldex (model E) preci-
sion metering pumps (Figure 5) were located downstream of
the turbine flowmeter to control fuel additive injections
during tie parametric study- Proper additive and fuel
mixing was accomplished with a swirl-type mixer. Additive
flow rate could be controlled between the preset limits of
0.2 and 5.0 ml per minute. Actuation via separate pump
switches was performed at the main control panel.
L. OPTICAL DETECTOB SYSTEM
The three- wavelength light transmission measurement
technique used in this investigation is but one means of
obtaining particulate data while maintaining undisturbed
flow conditions. The procedures utilized previously by
Cubeau £Bef- 5], and Krug £ Bef . 4 J have been retained with
modifications primarily related to "noise" filtering,
improved fuel flow metering, enhanced data collection/
reduction routines, and utilization of only one source/
detector system located in tne combustor, aft of the
"primary zone".
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The apparatus depicted in Figure 1 consisted of the
following components mounted on free-standing, uj n-vibrating
tables:
1. A projector v«ith a 750 watt incandescent bulb
served as the white light source. Uniform intensity
light was provided by placing a piece of diffuse glass
letween the lamp and projector lens.
2. The beam was coliimated Dy subsequently passing it
through a 0.04 inch diameter pinhole to a 31.5 mm
(diameter) achromatic lens with an 80 mm focal length
(figure 6) .
2. Viewports were located on eitner side of the
ccmrustor in the most rearward position possible along
the engine centeiline.
4. The detector box containing the three wavelengtn
detection filters and photodiodes (figure 7) was
mounted on a separate, adjustable table. The trans-
mitted "light" exiting the combustor viewport then
entered a 10 inch long blackened tube which minimized
detection of forward scattered light. To enhance the
linearity of the diode outputs at ail wavelengths and
to prevent detector saturation, the rear of tne tute
was reduced in size using a small orifice, 0.1 inch in
diameter. Upon exiting the tube, the light then passed
through two beam splitters which redirected the three
resulting beams to photodiodes via narrow piss filters.
The filters utilized were 8500, 6500, and 45 60
Angstroms. These particular values were selected in an
attempt to miniirize the superposition of combustor
"noise" and to provide spread in the wavelengths for
accuracy in determining mean particle sizes.
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E. INSTRUMENTATION
All instruments pertinent to tiie experiment were moni-
tored hithir the coniines of the control room.
Strategically located thermocouples and pressure transducers
enabled determinations of air mass flow rate / coibustor
temperature and pressure and fuel/air ratio. Guage air
pressure was measured just upstream of tne sonic choke and
recorded on a Honeywell 150 8B visicorder. Combustor chamber
operating pressure was similarly recorded on the Honeywell.
Strip chart recorders were utilized to record air and
combustor temperatures and turbine flow meter data, as well
as the tiansmittance signal outputs of the photodiodes.
I. NITBCGEN OXIDES ANALYZES
A Monitor Labs model 8440E analyzer {Figure 8) which is
a gas phase chemiluminescence detection device, was utilized
with a strip chart recorder tc provide a real-time permanent
trace cf both NOx and NO (oxides of nitrogen) - It operates
en the principle of chemiluminescence of an activated N0
fc
species produced by a reaction between ozone (03 ) and NO.
NOj. (ritrogen dioxide) could be calculated simply as the
difference between NCx and NO.
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III. EXPEBIJSEMIAL PBCCEDUBE AND ANALYSIS
A- EQUIPMENT SET-DP/HABflOP
In order to achieve a consistent test environment, ail
necessary equipment was allowed a nominal warm-up period cf
30 minutes- This included all electronic recording devices
(strip chart recorders, visiccrder), thermocouples, the
optical system (projector, photodiodes, voltage surge
surpresscr) , and the NOx analyzer. During this warm-up
cycle, main air supply valves, fuel tank pressurization
lines and valves, and control panel nitrogen control valves
were cpened. Pressure transducers were calibrated using a
dead weight tester. following system warm-up, optics were
checked fcr proper alignment and detector voltage output.
Also, zero and 100% transmi ttance readings were taken at
this time with the light source off and on respectively.
"Set" values for air and fuel line pressures were then
adjusted to desired levels using hand loading valves at the
contrcl panel.
B- 1EST BOH
Fclicwing appropriate safety precautions which included
warning horns, visual clearance, and flasning light, the
main air switch was activated first. Readings were obtained
for 100% transmi ttance with air flow in order to account for
any opacity due solely to particulates in the dry air. Tten
the igniter and fuel switches were activated simultaneously
to cciplete the light-off. Immediately upon light-off the
operator in the contrcl room could monitor and adjust fuel
flow via the digital readout and control valve.
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Upon reaching steady-state transmittance for all three
wavelengths, as well as steady NQx/NO levels and comtustor
exit gas temperature, the light source was then extinguished
and steady-state trarsmittances were again obtained as
combustion continued. Then the light source was reactivated
and original steady-state conditions were reestablished. If
fuel additives were being tested, the pumps would then be
activated singularly cr together in order to observe any
change in transmittarce. Again the steady-state values with
both the light on and off would be recorded. Upon shutdown,
zero and 100% transmittance values were rechecked in order
to detect any system deviation during the test run.
C. EIAGHOSIIC TECHNIQUES
1 - Particulate Sizing/ Mass Concentration
The recorded values of transmittance for the three
wavelengths were utilized to find the following in order:
1) Mean particle size
2) Cass concentration
The optical detector system is the primary focal point of
this analysis. Collimated light must be mairtaiaed in order
to ensure that only light directly from the source is trans-
mitted through the ccabusticn zone while absorption and
scattering by the particulates accounts for the fraction not
detected by the diodes. A ratio of transmitted light with
particulates present to that without particulates is then
formed. Bouguer's Law for the fractional transmission of
light through a cloud of fine uniform particles may be
expressed as follows;
1= exp(-CAnL)=exp[-(3gCmL/2pd) ] (1)
where T= fraction of light transmitted
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Q= dimensionles s extinction coefficient
A= cross-sectional area of a particle
n= number concentration of particles
L= path length which light beam traverses
C^= mass concentration of particles
p= density of an individual particle
d= particle diameter
Previous work r>y Dobbins ^fief. 8] indicated that good corre-
lation cf experimental data could be obtained if eguaticn
(1) is modified to account for a distribution of particle
sizes such that:
T= exp[- (3QCmL/2pd 3i ) ] (2)
where Q= average extinction coefficient
d32 = volume-to-surface mean particle diameter








l/2pd 3z ) (3)
A ratio of the logarithms of the transmittances £ or any two
selected wavelengths then yields:
^ Tx,
_




since particle size, mass, and density are all
constants-
Application cf Mie light scattering theoc y to deter-
mine values of Q as a function of A , d3t , *m' (a complex
refractive index), and a (the standard deviation) has been
demonstrated by K. 1. Cashdollar [Sef. 7]. A computer
program was utilized for the three wavelengths (8500, 6500,
and 4660 Angstroms) and appropriate values of m (1-95--66i;
1.9-.35i) and a (1.5;2.0) for carbon particles [Ref. 7] to
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generate graphical output of particle size versus extinction
coefficients (Q^ ) and their ratios (figure 9). Since three
wavelengths were utilized, three ratios of the coefficients
may re calculated to correlate one particle size- If all
three ratios do not yield nearly the same d 32_ , then either cr
and/cr ' n: 1 are in error. Various realistic [lief. 7 J values
of and 'm 1 were used until good correlation was attained.
Mass concentration maj be determined next by combining the
newly attained value of d 3z and Q with equation 13) :
<^=
-2/3Ipd 3:L /Qx L]ln lx (5)
Again, three well-correlated transmittance values car be
used to verify one value for mass concentration.
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IV. LISCUSSIO* AND EESOIIS
A. GENEEAI
lie purpose of tfcis investigation was to anaLyze the
effects cf varying fuel composition, operating characteris-
tics, and fuel additives on the production, consumption, and
general behavior of scot and other emissions such as rtCx and
NO. Comparison then could re made with NAPC data obtained
from tests cf the sane fuels in a ±63 engine. The feasi-
bility of using Mie theory and three- wavelength light trans-
mission measurements to obtain data on particulate size and
mass concentration had already been proven, although th€
application of the technique to the T63 had been successful
on only a limited basis. Therefore refinement oi techniques
and analysis were amcng the first objectives.
E. AEfAEAlOS BEFINEHENTS
A careful selection of detector wavelength was made at
the outset in order to reduce combustor "noise" superimposed
on the visible and infra-red transmittances. Electronic
low-pass filters were also applied for similar reasons to
the visible and IE signals. Exact alignment of the colli-
mated light source and the detector apparatus was seemingly
the mcst crucial factor affecting the reliability of
results- Therefore careful alignment was performed before a
test run with zero and 100% transmittances recorded both
before and after the run. In addition to the improved
optical detection apparatus, a standard line turbine flew
meter was installed tc enhance monitoring and control of the
fuel flew and combustor exhaust temperature. The calibrated
flowmeter and digital rate indicator enabled the setting of
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desired and repeatable run conditions. This capacity was
critical tc performing a controlled parametric study cf
temperature or fuel/air ratio effects on the particulates.
C. PABAMETBIC EESUI1S
Despite plans to initially screen all ten experimental
fuels obtained from NAPC, only five fuels were actually
screened. These included the two fuels which were highest
(fuel 1) and lowest (fuel 5) in aromatics as well as three
other representative fuels of various compositions.
Parametric studies were completed on fuels 1 # 5, and 7 while
more limited data was obtained on fuels 2 and 9. The run
conditions and results of twenty-nine tests involving these
five fuels are summarized in Tables II and III.
As depicted in Figures 10 and 1 1, the mean particle
diameter of soot did not vary appreciably with aromatics cr
hydrccen content. Also manifest in Figure 12 is a similar
indifference to exhaust temperature. The relatively
constant mean diameter of approximately 0.2 to 0.25 microns
corroborates data presented in references 3 and 9.
The trends for NCx levels versus temperature are clearly
evident in Figure 13. Although the increase in NOx with
exhaust temperature was expected and correlates with the 163
engine test trends, the NOx levels and sensitivity tc temp-
erature were approximately 100 times greater in the NAPC
engine tests [Ref. 6]. Possible reasons for the different
NOx levels and sensitivity to exhaust temperature are 1) the
lower mass air flow in the NPS combustor and 2) the lower
air temperature at the inlet of the NPS combustor and its
effect on the "primary zone". Trends such as these related
to exhaust temperature could be similarly related to
fuel/air ratio. Figure 14 reveals no direct correlation cf
fuel composition (i.e. aromatics) to NOx levels.
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figure 15 depicts a general decrease in visible trans-
mittance with increasing temperature for ruels 1, 5, and 7.
Similarly, figure 16 shows a trend of increasing mass
concentration with increasing combustor exhaust temperature
(or fuel/air ratio) . The results of the T63 engine investi-
gation by NAPC [fief. 6] also revealed an increase in engine
smoke number (which ircreases with particulate mass concen-
tration) with increasing temperature. However, data from
reference 9 indicated a cleaner burn in a combustor at
higher temperatures. A possible explanation for this
difference is the fact that the T63 combustor utilized in
this study has a lower residence time and does not provide
the time-at-temperat ure necessary for any appreciable scot
consumption. Similar findings in the 163 engine tests
further indicate this trend may be a result of T6 3 design
geometry and residence time and not a function of air inlet
temperature.
Since the screen tests showed fuel 1 (Figure 15) to have
a lower visible transmittance (as well as corroboration from
reference 6, which indicated that fuels high in arcmatic
content had higher sicxe numbers), the decision was made to
use fuel 1 to test the effectiveness of two smoke suppres-
sant fuel additives. On successive test runs utilizing
ferrocene and 12 % Cerium Hex-cem at concentrations of
approximately 20 ml per gallon of fuel, only very slight
changes were detected in the visible spectrum transmittance.
These transmittance improvements of less than 5% are consid-
erably smaller than those found at the exhaust of a
combustor for similar additive flow rates [Ee£. 3]- Again
the short residence time within the T63 combustor may
account for this small effect or it may have been due to the
low inlet air temperature and/or mechanisms by which the
fuel additives operate within a combustor. These results
indicate that the two additives investigated are effective
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in enhancement of the soot oxidation process rather than in
the soct formation mechanisms.
D. f£CBI£H A5EAS
The determinati en of particulate size using three-
wavelength light transmittance techniques reguires particu-
larly cicse attention to optical line-up as well as careful
selection of detector freguencies (wavelengths) and refrac-
tive index chosen for final correlation- Attempts were made
to use light deflection devices (mirrors,prisms) to facili-
tate test cell operation, however these further reduced the
reliability of results. Several graphs (Figure 9, for
example) were created to find the most suitable match of
refractive index and actual test transmittances at the
selected wavelengths. The optimum selection for ' m'
appeared to remain (as in previous investigations) at
1.95-.661 (cr= 1.5) for the wavelengths of 8500, 6500, and
4660 Angstrcms.
NCx analysis was hindered occasionally by fouling of the
sample line due to soot build-up or saturation with liguid
fuel which cccurred during initial ignition at very high
fuel flow settings. Cther malfunctions were primarily
related to faulty strip chart mechanisms or inability of the
air supply to maintain adeguate air mass flow rate.
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V, COHCIOSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
lie application of three wave-length light tc ansmissicn
techniques for particle sizing in the T63 gas turbine
combustor was proven feasible. Eepeated tests with several
fuels indicated reasonable and well-correlated soot particle
diameters from 0.21 to 0.26 microns. NOx analysis of the
fuels further indicated temperature dependent values ranging
from 12 to 24 ppm.
Parametric studies were made on three of the five fuels
tested. In all respects the different fuels manifested tie
same trends. Fuels 1, 5, and 7 exhibited 1) increasing NCx
levels with increasing combustor exhaust temperature or
fuel/air ratio; 2) decreasing transmi ttance with increasing
combustoi exhaust temperature or fuel/air ratio; 3)
increasing mass concentration with increasing combustor
exhaust temperature cr fuel/air ratio; and 4) constant
particulate size with changing fuel composition and exhaust
temperature. The decreasing transmit tance was a function of
the increasing mass concentration since particulate size was
found net to vary as a function of temperature.
The results for ^article size, NOx analyses, and mass
concentration were in qualitative agreement with the results
presented in reference 6. It is felt that the apparent
increase in mass concentration (decreasing transmittance)
with higher exhaust temperature was the result of a greater
production of soot within the combustor while a short resi-
dence time in the T63 inhibited the usual subsequent
consumption of that scot which has been formed.
During separate fuel-additive tests on fuel 1 (in which
ferrocene and 12% Cerium Hex-cem were added at a concentra-
tion of 20 ml/gallon to the fuel flow), there was no
25
noticeable change ir any of tie particulate characteristics.
Addit locally, NOx levels remained relatively constant when-
ever additives were introduced. Again, the results with the
additives indicated that there possinly was not enough resi-
dence time within the combustor for the additives to signif-
icantly effect the particulate characteristics.
It is recommended that additional tests be conducted in
the 163 gas turbine ccmbustor utilizing both light transmit-
tance techniques and sampling probe data to examine and
further corroborate the transmittance and mass concentration
trends. It is further recommended that the incoming air to
the ccnibustcr be heated in order to determine the effects,
if any, of a higher and more realistic operating
temperature.
26
































Figure 3. T63 Control Panel,
29
Figure 4 T63 Combustor.
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Figure 5. Turbine Flowmeter and Precision Metering Pumps
31
Figure 6 Ccllimat€d White Light Source
32
figure 7. Three eaveleogth Optical Detector,
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Tair Texh PC Mair M fuel
('£) (°B) (£sia) Lkk Zsj (Ik is) ill
464 1597 99 2.643 . 0379 .0143
488 1552 104 2.6to7 . 0442 .0166
486 1605 107 2.702 . 0465 .0172
492 1609 106 2.697 . 0468 .0174
498 1433 100 2.687 . 0385 .0143
495 1678 106 2.660 . 0487 .0183
494 1475 101 2.686 . 0414 .0154
50 1 1703 104 2.632 . 0493 .0187
483 1678 105 2-693 . 0476 .0 177
485 1802 109 2. 735 . 0550 .0201
487 1712 105 2.693 . 0493 .0183
465 1610 101 2.714 . 0381 .0 140
492 1678 108 2.650 . 0482 .0182
492 1682 109 2.674 . 0496 .0186
499 1678 106 2.602 . 0481 .0185
497 1576 105 2.654 . 0442 .0167
497 1466 100 2.690 . 0408 .0152
497 1635 105 2. 643 . 0470 .0178
497 1712 107 2.643 . 0496 .0188
477 1660 100 2.619 .0380 .0145
474 1450 — 2.597 . 0380 .0146
474 1515 106 2.609 .0410 .0157
475 1678 109 2.570 .0460 .0180
476 1690 113 2.742 . 049C .0179
476 17 54 112 2.670 .0500 .0187
499 1470 101 2.637 . 0385 .0146
478 1538 106 2.707 .0431 .0159
488 1534 107 2.679 . 0431 .0161

















Run no. 16500 14660 T65Q0 /Xffl ££ a 2£E
1 .390 . 170 .290 .26 15 7
2 .264 . 160 - 196 . 30* 15.5 14
3 .200 . 137 . 159 .37* 16.5 16
4 .194 .137 - 151 .36* 16 14.5
5 .24 1 .200 .242 — 12 a
6 . 124 .091 . 113 — 18 17.5
7 . 187 . 140 . 161 . 36* 13 9.5
8**
. 134 .097 — — 24 23
11 ***
-315 . 176 .232 .26 20.5 17.5
.470 .172 .293 .21 12
175 .142 . 196 — 24 22
335 . 171 .247 .25 — —
381 .214 -292 .25 12 9.5
259 .156 .214 .31* 21 18
284 . 139 .205 .25 23 20.5
15.5 12.5
196 .069 . 110 .24 22 19
201 .066 . 120 .23 — —
157 .064 .094 .26 — —
297 .140 .207 .26 — 16
146 . 103 . 150 — 13 9.5
203 . 112 . 166 .31* — —
.430 .180 .320 .24 16
*questi ona-ble correlation (±.0 5 micron)
**£errocene additive a) 20 ml/gallon rue
***12% Cerium Hex-cem additive
a 20 ml/gallon fuel
# Cther runs invalidated/atort ed
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